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irS A PLAYSUITI AND 3.893.495.98 WOLIItrS SMART
ALL-LEATH- ER PLAYS HOES

CET IfJ TIIS SWIM WITH

A HW SUIT FROM WARDS
PHCriT PLEAT SHORTS

FOR CUr.lT.I2R PLAYTIME IT LOOKS Uttfl A DRESSI
See, it's shorts and shirt with a smooth fitHng skirt Over theml Thf

slim shorts and smart shirt ore ideal for sports, and then yov Just put
on the skirt and go right into town or to d'mnerl Where to find it? At

Words, of course I We've cotton plaids, prints, stripes in flattering
style I Don't miss theml You'll And them m Wards complete Sports

wear Department! 12-1-

0eery wide-awak- e looking little Casuals to lighten your heart and
add sparkle to your gay summer cottons! Fashioned in soft pliable
leathersone in bright red studded with shining gold-colore- d noil-hea- ds

. .j. the other in a cool-looki- ng snow white with a distinctive;
comfortable Both have the popular wedge heels and smart
open toeis. See Wards selection nowl

Proud of your swim stroke and love the water? Then, see Wards
smooth fitting, sleekly styled one piece suits. And for soaking up
the sun, what's better than one of the new brief two-piec- e versions?
We've gay cottons, sleek rayons! Colorful prints as well as solid
Color j! And every size 32 to 401 Yes, a trip to Wards first ts the
mart way to a wonderful week-en- d ovting.

ipellt summertime to carefree 'ers. Tailored of
fine quality mercerized cotton twill. Ward's neat shorts are rated
"super." Two pleats in front for extra flare . . . extra activity

Speedy side zipper dosing for quick changes. Patch pocket keeps
hankies and pocket money under control Tubbable? Of cowrie 1 It's

smart to have several pcirs.
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1.09i:us:iy cnirr shirts arb 7.50MEN, CEIIUZIIS PAIJAT.IAS MEtrslTIlS It! BRIGHT
SUMMER COLORS, STYLES I I

IIAflDSOME SWIM TRUI1ICS,
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BOXER OR ECtilT STYLES
Hot weather's here already holidays are just ahead, better get
ready for both NOW with a sweB new pair of swim trunks! Here at
Wards we're ready for you with the finest selection you've seen
roomy boxer styles with all-arou- nd elastic waists in fine Sanforized
poplins and gabardines, snug fitting al wool worsted trunks in at-

tractive fancy knits. Al have built-i- n supporters.
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Now's the time to give your wardrobej a lift with
.

ties that reflect
the brilliance and warmth of summer! At Wards you'I find the
sweKest selections yet big all-ov- er patterns In floral and geo

ISZAL FOR ACTIVE BOYS
They're exactly the thing for hot yeather wear! Strongly knit of
sturdy cotton yams, they're extra absorbent, extra tough to give
long hard service! Extra comfortable, too, because they'll fit snugly

without binding, give your boy the freedom he needs for healthful
exercise! And so simple to launder no ironing is necessary. In

attractive horizontal stripes for ages 8 to 1 8.

ARB COOL, AIRY, SMART
TheyVa held the rank of top flight favorite for years because
Ihey combine coolness with smart appearancel Every one Is hand
woven under water for extra flexibility and Ightwelght comfori
They come to yon pre-block- ed in the style approved pinch front
design. Wide choice of colorful bands, plain or patterned, to su9
your Incfivldual wardrobe. Invest in summer comfort NOWI

metric designs, eye-catchi- colors, smooth, gleaming fabrksl
You'll find they're wider and longer too, and every one is bias cuV
resilient! lined to knot and drape perfectly I J
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ccsu cnisp playsuits 1.45 and 2.59 GIRLS' 2-P- C SUITS

FOR THE FOURTH 3.59pen
PRETTY AS A PICTURE 3.65
TWO-PIEC- E PLAYSUITS
Spectacular as a skyrocket are Wards two-pie-ce cotton playsuits
for the sub-tee- n, crowd. There's a hint of south-of-th- e border in
the ruffles on cap sleeves, around the low neckline. Sun-ba-de

or.d but toned -- hack styles. Shorts have front pleats for added flare,
a back pocket to hold spare hankies. Bright flowers flourish on
rose, powder blue, aqua and red. 7 to 14.

COYS' WASHABLE

COTTOIJ SLACttSUiT 2.98
Here's a slocksuit that wiB go over big with your 4-- 10 year old I

Hei wear it for dress-u- p ... or for baseball with the "gang"' , ,' t
yet' with each washing It come up looking like new! The shirt;
an attractive plaid . . . the pants, a sturdy cotton twill that is made
for hard wear! 8uy several for summer wear. Tey come in
yellow plaid with tan, blue plaid with blue.
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Halter-bra- s and saucy, flared skirts team up for a swimming good
Pourthl Style of right comes In vivid solid colon In rayon and!

cotton fabric Style at left has lustrous stlckcandy stripes on sieeit
rayon and cotton. Both swim suits have snug -- fining cotton ertey .

trunks stitched to waistband of skirt. Designed for star swlmmerf
and beach loafers, . 12 to 17'

Moke this a ptoysuit summer for your youngest. Abbreviated UrHe

tulTs wh lIbtops, crossed strapifare so much easier to launder

than dresses. Some are crinkly cotton crepe that requires no ironing

Of iofil Others are crisply tailored cotton twSB. Piquant ruffles,
effiiroidery trine, appGcjues and rkkrock have been deverfy used.

Assorted colon. 1- -3, 3-- oX. At Word-lo- w prices.

MANY OTHER VALVtt 7;
i

Shop In euT catalog departieet lor
t

US! YOUX CREDIT

A eonlWy payment account may be
' op mi J f)k ony pwraWis or group el
purdwses) totoSng $10 or etore. Wardonteom peeey irvto on many Unes f

handhe not In eur store stocks,
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